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CALL: THE STATE OF THE PROFESSION
Norman Johnson,Editor, CALL Digest
Th i n k bac k wit h m e . T e n y e a rs a g o , i n 1 9 7 9 , the
microcomputerrevolution was just breaking out. Up until that
time, computer-assistedlanguage learning had been the private
domain of a few large researchuniversities. Most of the CALL
programs available were an outgrowth of the programmed
instruction approach to leaming, which was not exactly the
acceptedmodel of secondlanguageinstruction, even at that time.
With the sudden availability of inexpensive microcomputers
many peoplc, including teachersin a wide variety of settings,
beganplaying aroundwith thesemachines.Do yourememberthe
first microcomputeryou ever used? I was first introduced to
microcomputersin 1980 and already by that time they were
gettrngbeyond the stageof being mere novelty toys. Practical
applications such as simple word processors,spreadsheetsand
databaseprograms were available, as well as some unsophisticated instructional software. Do you remember using the first
version of Bank St. Writer or feehng excited about the educational philosophyof MasterType?Many of us didn'tknow what
we were doing or why; we were merely experimentingwitl a new
tool that we felt had classroompromise.
Today, in many ways that promise is being fulfilled.
Exp a n d e d m em or y has i n c re a s e d p h e n o m e n a l l y the
microcomputer's power to manipulatelanguagedata.I-ocal area
networks and large screenprojectorsareovercoming many of the
barriers to accessto and efficient use of microcomputers with
students.The fruitof gpassroots
experimentationhasbeenmixed
with careful research resulting in improved software for
languagelearning. Schools are increasingly planning for the use
of microcomputers through staff training, adequatebudgeting
and curriculum integration. (While it's true that not every school
is experiencingthis, yet more and more this is the case.)The
examples of computer use at Harvard University and Union
County College written up in this issueare not ideaiisnc research
projects but rather realistic models of what can be and is being
done with CALL today. The basic understandingis that computers are powerful mols that can be used in a variety of ways !o
supportmstruction and that their useshouldbe integratedwhereever appropriate throughout the curriculum. There are many
research questions yet to be answered about CALL, as Carol

Chapellenotesin her perceptiveessayin this issue,buLrhc starc
of our profession has certainly emergedfrom inf-ancy,and, darc
I say,come throughthe throesofearly adolescenceto thc vcrgc
of matunty. We are certainlyexcitedas we anLicipatethe devclopments of the 1990s in our new quarterly format as C.4,LL
Journal.In the meantime,enjoy this feastof thoughtfulwriting
on the stateof our orofessionin 1989.

AN OVERVIEW OF COMPUTER APPLICA.
TIONS IN THE HARVARD ESL PROGRAMS
Karen Price, Harvard University
Since 1981, HarvardESL hasbeenexploringcomputerapplicationsand assistinginstructorsto incorporatetechnoloc)'in
meaningfulways in the languageclassroom.Softwareand hardware are usedfor activitiesnot.otherwisepossible. The starting
point is alwayswhat the instructora@!y does.Thc tcchnoiogl,
suppofis the various ways instructors teach and servespre-existing educational goals. Depending upon the objectives of thc
instructor, the technology can serve as discussiongencrator,
lecture aid, inrclligentelectronic chalkboard,or arbiter, as ittests
in simulationactivitiesor in themanipulation
studenthypothescs
of databases.
The diversity of computer applications at Harvard's Programs of English as a SecondLanguage mirrors the diversity of
the studentpopulation.The year-roundprogramswelcomeapproximately 700 studens per term from both Harvard and thc
greaterBoston community. Studentsfrom more than 50 countnesparticipatein ESL's variousintensiveandpart-timeEnglish
classes.The students have a range of educational and professional experiences,as well as a variety of incoming competency
levels and motivations for studying English.
FACILITIES:
In 1984, ESL received an ACIS grant from IBM, which
provided 16 IBM-PC's in an ESL classroomduring a summer
session.In subsequentyears, students have had carefully proscribed access to sixteen workstations at Harvard's Science
Center. A recent summersaw some5,000 hours of computerusc
at the Science Center by ESL studentsand faculty. Experience
hasshown ESL that computer resourcesin the classroomas well
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usethe various computerprograms,a meaningful achievementin
is own right.
Today, the IIE has a flexible nefworked system with a
separateCALL labandopen languagelaballowing the entireIIE
studentpopulation at the Elizabeth Campus (700) to use CALL
on a weekly basis. Approximately 80Vo of the classes are
incorporating a segmentof the curriculum. A computerequipped
classroomand portable classroom computersare also used with
classesin small group activities. Two large-screenr.yerhead
projectors are available to introduce students to the various
CALL and writing process lessons in a whole class setting,
especiallyin large classesof 25 studentsor more. Thus, wittr this
uniquely designedcurriculum and laboratory setup,studentsare
betterable to reinforce their languageand cognirive skills as well
asenhancetheir knowledge of computer conceptsand operations
on a regular basis.
With this establishedprogram, Union County College's
Institutefor IntensiveEnglish now servesas a model for other
ESL programsin New Jcrsey.
Project ESL Author lesson plan units are available !o ESL
programsat large. Disseminationwill commenceat the beginning of 1990. For further information contact:
Marinna M. Kolaitis, Project ESL Autior Director, Institute for
IntensiveEnglish - Union County College, 10 Butler St., Elizabeth, NJ 01202.Tel: (201)965-6031.
PROJECT ESL AUTI{OR
LESSON PLAN FORMAT
1. Level: 06t
2. Syllabus Prerequisite: VerbsofUrgency:
Indirecr
Soeech

3. Unit Title: ncwc
4. Program:

Text Title:

SEOUTTTIR
SOCIALSECURITY-DIALOGUE
RHUBARB
SOCIALSECUzuTY
READINGSTRATEGY
ROOMMATESFORTHEELDERLY
5. Related Matenals:
WDEO - "COCCOON''
COMPOSITION
6. Suggested Lesson Plan:
1. Give out compositiontopics;the studenlsshouldbe preparedto
rvriteon oneof thetopicsin classthe nexl.meeting
2. Watch the movie "Cocoon" up to the end of the disco scene
(approx. I hr.) Discuss the main chamcters. retirement hcrnes and
nursing homes.
3. The next dav. write in class.
4. Finish the movre.
5. Go to the ccrnputer lab. Students do SEOUTIUR (907o or hisher in
order to move on).
The SAME DAY (if possible). do the RHUBARB. The RHUBARB
program is a rctellins of the SEOUTruR. so it's important to do
it the same day. if possible.
6. The followine week. do the READING STRATEGY.
Before doing the prosram. discuss the dtle.
Have the studentsdo the program.
For homework-give lhern lhe READING STRATEGY cloze ro
fill in at horne.
6. Approx.

wks/cycle:

4th or 5th week of 061

(lessonplan by DorothyBuxak)
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MAYBE WE SHOI,JLDGTVETHEM WHAT
THEY WANT ...
VanceStevens,Sulan Qabms University
Whenthe cinemacamerawasfirst invente( early directors
stagedplays and filmed them snaight on; it was only through
graduat experiencethat the cinematographer'sart produced
effectsthattook advantageof theuniqueandpowerfulproperties
of the medium. In Mindsorms, SeymourPapertusedthis example to illustrate how coursewre developerswith minds
deeply root€d in linear, lextual modesof lessondelivery had
transportedbook-like exercises!o computersand so missed
potentialsinherentin that medium.
Softwaredevelopersnow havea muchbetterundersBnding
of how computersshouldbeprogrammed
!o exploitthoseaspects
of CALL environmentsthat lend themselvesto exploratory
languagelearning,andwerarely encounterthesedaysthebookish,wrong-try-againsortof softwarethatmanyof uscut ourteeth
on but havesinceabandoned.That is to saythatCALL software
developershaveovertime discoveredmuchaboutwhatcomputerscando to promotelearningandare exploring novel waysto
appropriatelyusethem. But what of tle usersof our products?
Hastheir sophisticuion with computerskept pacewith ours,or
do they fail o graspthe significanceof what we are doing for
them?Althoughanswerswill differ from onesituationto another,
coursewaredevelopersshouldat leastbeaskingthesequestions.
Four yearsinto runninga self-access
CALL lab at Sultan
QaboosUniversity in Oman, I am struck by the indifference
shownto our advancedCALL facilities by a largeproportionof
entering freshmen.For the most part, our sildents encounter
computershands-onfor the first time in their lives at our university, having never had opportunities in earlier schooling for
exposureto computer-baseddiscovery learning. Although we
havemanyinquisitive and clever studentsat our university, for
ttose whosemindsarerootedin bookish,wrong-ry-againmodes
of snrdy,ourcomputerlab with iS impressivedatabases
andtools
for exploringthesemight aswell containwindowson runesfrom
anotherplanel
We havetriedvariousmeansofinforming ourstudentsabout
the scopeand purpce of our lab seup; for example,we have
given orientationsessions,conductedsemester-longobligatory
andguided"self-access"sessions,andprovidedmini-courseson
exploratorysofrwarewithin otherEnglishcouses.Thecomputers are mobbedat oriencationsessions,and the studentslook
forward!o usingthemif giventheoppornrniryin class.Theyeven
comewith someregularity to true self-accesseveningsessions.
But theyseemmainly interestedin games,nevermindthecontent They try out theexploraory tools, but often without grasp

ing thephilosophybehindthern.Despiteour efforts o tell them,
theyoften fail o seethe (often direcDrelationshipberweenthe
databasesand the coursesthey are sordying,and rather than
devotethe sustainedand concentratedeffort to thesetools that
might yieldbenef,rts,theypreferto jump purposelesslyftom one
item of softwareto another,asone might idly changechannels
whenwatchingTV with nothingbenerto do.EventhoughI might
personallysit with studentsandpatiently walk themthroughorn
most powerful programs,explaining in terms they can understandwhy wedesignedthemthewaywedid andhow theycanuse
themto improvetheir English, the reactionis often a polite five
ortenminuteswith ttresofrware,andthentheinevitablequestion,
"Do you haveanythingthat teachesgrarnmar?"
It's a questionthat rankles, but one that is repeatedoften
enoughto requireatrention,andpossiblyevenacarefully considered answer.At the most recent TESOL Confererrce,Claire
Bradinraiseda few eyebrowswith her talk on a possiblerole for
drill-and-practicein computerlabs. I myself havesuggestedin
print and more than once that one shouldat least try out some
drill-and-kill softwarethat teachesa languageone is trying to
leambeforetossingtheconceptoutentirely.Furthermore,
recent
indicationsarethat somestudentsmay bepredisposedto deducjust as othersmay acquirea bit of a
tively-basedcourseware
targetlanguagethroughsimulationsor adventuregames.Sowhy
don't we haveany softwarethat "teachesgrammar?"
Of course,we do! What do you think theseexploratory
softwarepackagesare supposedto do - I mean,if you just sat
downandgaveit a chance... !!? At leastthat'swhatI wouldlike
to sayin responseto this quesfion.But haveyou ever tried to
distill for a groupof computer-naive
ESL studentsin theamount
of time you have before they start looking frntively at their
watchesthephilosophybehindtheapproachyou havechosen!o
impart to them some competencein the languagethey are
supposed!o be seriousabout learning?To do justice to the
attemptrisks inducingglazedfacesandblank shres.
The most important considerationis why they ask the
questionin the first place.I rhink ir is simply that they resist
modesof snrdydifferentfrom theonetheywerebroughtup on,
andalthoughonegoalof universitytrainingis topromoteinqury
leaming,it will akedme beforetheold waysareextinguished
in
favor of moreproductiveones.Therefore,the properanswerto
the question is probably to try and inculcate ttre philosophy
behinddiscoverylearninguntil the eyesstartdarting oward the
wrisnvarch,and thengo and get them a gnmmar lesson.I think
tlat, most of us have, when we were students,experienced
wastingtime in onecourseof studyor another,blithely ignoring
whatsomeonewastrying hardto teachusandevenfailing o seek
waysof learningit on our own,only to at someothertime in life
gravitatetowardthe samesubjectbecauseit hastakenon a new
relevanceto us. Accordingly,it is unrealisticto expectevery
studentwho walks into a computerlab O suddenlyabsorba
predilection for methodsof learning rhat we think works best
there.The best we can exp€ct is that such a predilection may
evolve over time. A self-accessCALL lab needs to have
somethingfor everystudent,andfor someof thesestudents,that

somethingis a straighforward grammarlesson.
I'm not suggestingttratwe revert to modesof delivery that
replicatelessonsfound in books.I am sayingthat somesfirdents
want the computerto teachthem something,and we software
designersmuston occasionrememberto bring our headsin out
of the cloudsand meetleamerson their own hrf. We who have
been growing the most comfortable working with computers
over the yearsareperhapsin the greatestdangerofracing ahead
of our audience,who may needa little time to catchup. Meanwhile, we shouldbe grving thema little of what at leastappea$
to be what they want, and designingit cleverly so that it teaches
contentin a tangiblesense,yet in a way that will exposelearners
to the unique benefitsof computer-based
media, whet ttreir
appetitesfor more, and lead them gradually into the modesof
inquiry learning that we enlightened developersthink they
shouldbe pursuing.Easiersaid than done!
Meanwhile,I ttrinkI maytry relabelingsomeof my discovery programsGrammarl-essonI, GrammarLessonII, and so
forth. Who knows, it may work!
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CALL RESEARCHIN THE 1980s:SETTING
THE STAGE FOR THE 1990s
CarolChapelle,
Deparrnentof English,IowaStateUniversity
CALL research,like other secondlanguageacquisition
(SLA) research,anemptsto assessfactorsrelatedto students'
secondlanguagelearning. The specificmettrodsusedto make
thoseassessments
havebeenmodihedover the pastdecadeas
bothCALL developersand secondlanguageresearchers
refine
their understanding
of ttreir helds. Theserefinementsbecome
apparentwhen we examinethe assumptionsunderlyingthe
CALL researchquestionof the 1970s:"Is CALL effectivein
improvingstudents'secondlanguage
competence?"
Thequestion,althoughstatingpreciselywhatteachers
want
to know, is basedon four assumptions
which havebeenchalIengedthroughoutthe 1980sand musr be addressedby the
researchof the 1990s.
First, useof the term"CALL" in thequestionassumes
that
all CALL activitiesarethesame.Perhaps
all CALL activitiesare
uniquefromotherlanguage
leamingactivities,butaretheyall the
sameasoneanother?This monolithicview of CALL, although
inaccurate
evenin the 1970s,hasbeeninvalidatedrepeatedly
by
boththeorissandpracritioners
throughoutthe 1980s.In theory,
Papert's(1980)conceptualization
of thecomputerasanenvironment !o exploreratherthanas a teacherto instructmarkedthe

